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(Director: Prof. Dr. CmsATO ARAKI) 
The pinealoma is a tumor which arises from the anlage of the pineal body and 
is characterized 1ηthe presence of a mosaic pattern consisting of two types of cels 
-large epithelioid cells with single vesicular spherical nucleus, and small round 
lymphoid cells which lie in an interstitium. 
On the other hand, it has been well known that teratomas are frequently found 
in the pineal regiつnand that among al intracranial tcratomas the pineal teratomas 
are the most common. 
In 1941 RussELL expressed her opinion that al of the pinealomas would actually 
be at;:1)ical teratomas, for the following reasons that: (1) even in the classical 
pinealomas occasionally teratomas or teratoid structures may be found if examined 
h~· serial sections, (2) in both typical and atypical pineal teratomas an admixture 
of pinealomatous tissue is frequently found, (3) there is a striking similarity between 
many pinealomas with two-cell type and seminomas and the latter have been called 
atypical teratomas b>・ many authors, and ( 4)ectopic pinealomas which are usually 
typical pinealomas of the two司celtype, are found somewhere in the brain with the 
intact pineal bocly. 
In order to evaluate the conception presented by RuE.sELL, histological studies 
were made by serial sections on 10 cases of pineal tumors consisting of 7 of 
pinealoma, 1 of pineoblastoma, 1 teratoid ancl 1 teratoma, al of which were diagnosed 
by histological exc:.minations of small blocks taken from either operation or autopsy. 
The following results n℃re obtainecl. 
（λ） Cases diagnosed as pinealoma 
Case l. 23・year-old male. All parts of the tumor showed the regular mosaic 
pattern. Some parts of the tumor had numerous small lymphoid cells and other 
parts had only f℃w. Teratoma-like tissue was not found throughout the tumor 
(Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5). 
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Cas2 2. 11園内ar-oldmale. The mosaic pattern was not predominant and in some 
p1rts irregular arrang巴m~nts w2rc found. The large epithelioid cells showed 
p!eJm0rphism to sJme extent and moreover, in some parts the pseudo-rosette 
configuration which surroundワl the blocd vessels was noted. Small lymphoid cells 
w2re not s〕 num~rous throughJnt th3 tumor and were almost absent in some parts. 
However, teratoma-like tissue was not fo11nd throughout the tumor (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10). 
Case 3. 20・year-oldmale. The tumor showed somewhat irregular mosaic patterns. 
The large epithelioid cells had. pleJmorphism to some extent and small lymphoid 
cels were not num2rous throughout the tumor, although in some parts lymphoid 
cels were seen to collect in form of cord. However, teratoma-like tissue was not 
found (Figs. 11, 12, 13 and 14). 
Cas8 4. 22ぅァear-oldm'lh Th2 mJ.;g,ic pattern was relatively well preserved and 
in sJme parts irregularly intermingled two types of cels were found. However, 
there was n。areaof teratomi-like tissues (Figs. 15, 16, 17 and 18). 
Case 5. 9・year-oldmale. The mosaic pattern was found and in one part of the 
tumor the irregular arrangem:cnt of two types of cells was found. However, nowhere 
in the tumor teratoma-like tissue was found (Figs. 19, 20., 21 and 22). 
C!ls2 6. 16-ye'lr-old m':le. The tumcir was found in the lateral ¥val! of the 
anterior horn of the right lateral ventricle and showed the tyァpicalstructures of 
pin悶 lom':land m teratoma-like tissues. The pineal b:icly was somewhat larger than 
norm主lnncros巴opically and showed a cyst-like cavity. Histologically the cyst vms 
formed by the degen巴rative softe;1ing and epithelial cells were not found in its 
internal wall, but in one part of the pineal body pinealomatous structures were 
found (Figs. 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27). 
Case 7. 22・year-oldm'lle. The tumJr・ hadthe typical structure of the mosaic 
pattern and no irregular arrangements of two types of cels. However, teratoma・
like tissue could not be found (Figs. 28, 29 and 30). 
(B) Case diagnosed as pineoblastoma 
Case 8. 18・year-oldfemョle.The tumor consisted of round or oval cells somewhat 
larger than sm'lll lymph。idcels, and showed no sp2cial arrangement. Although in 
some parts of the tum'.ir the structure of the pseudo-rosette was noted, teratoma-
like tissue was not found (Eigs. 31, 32, 33 and 34). 
(C) Cases diagnosed as pineal teratoma 
Case 9. 9・year」oldm'lle, with the signs of macrogenitosomia praecox. The tumor 
was 7×5×5 cm in size, and dark鴫redin color and had the cystic formation. The 
cavity of the cyst was full of hemorrhagic necrotic tissues. Histologically the 
pinealoma was predominant and in some parts of the tumor the cytotrophoblastom-
atous and glandular structures were also found (Figs. 35, 36, 37, 38, 39 and 40). 
Cas己10. 3-year・ nd-11-month圃old boy. The tumor was pigeon-egg in size and 
grayish-white in color. The one third of the lm＼℃1・partof the tumor was cystic 
and histologically the tridermョl terntoma was con自rmccl, consisting of glandular, 
chondromatous, cystic, papillary structures and of fatty tissues. The pineal bod；＞’ 
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was found outside the tumor and showed the atrophy due to the pressure of the 
tum1r. Ho一.Ycv2r,nowhere in the tumor the admixture of the pinealoma was found 
(Figs. 41, 42, 43, 44 and 45). 
In cases 7,9 and 10, the total extirpation of the tumors was done by operation 
and the patients are al alive at the present time, more than 8 months after 
operation. 
CONCLUSION 
(1) In al cases diagnosed as pinealoma 同v the histological examinations of 
small block prミparationsof the tumor, the admixture of the teratomatous or 
teratoid tissue was not found in any place of the tumor, even if serial examinations 
were made. Th2r2fiJrふ itma~· b『s ccmsiclered that the pinealoma does not usually 
contain thコteratoma-liketissues. This conclusion is not consistent with the conception 
presented by RussELL. 
(2) In al ca町民 ofpinealoma, a striking similarity to seminoma was found and 
it was s1m2tim訪ねry difficult to di百erentiate histologically both tumors. This 
conclusion is in accord with that of RussELL. 
(3) In one case out of twi) of pineal teratomas the pinealomatous tissue was 
not found. 
( 4) From ab1ve mentioned results it may be concluded that there is certainly 
a cbse r2lationship between the pinealoma and the pineal teratoma, but I can not 
a広re~ with Rl：.，活LLin that the pinealoma would really be atypical teratoma. In 
other words, it seems more reasonable to assume that the pinealoma is a tumor 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ringertz, :Nosdenstam & Flyger (1954）は彼等の
27例の PinealomaをSeminoma-liketype (Fried-
man’s germinoma) ( 5例），Ordinary two-cell 







































































& Cairns, Tompkins, Friedman等もこの事実を認
めている．















一方F Friedman l土Pinealomaの中 Seminoma
様の組織像を示す腫場及皐丸の Sョminoma,Dysger-
minoma を包指して Germinoma とlJ'-ぴ， 皐丸の
Germinomaに対して Scminoma なる語を保留し
た. iJi.,'.J；一部の Pinealomaを Gcrminomaと呼ん

























云う様に 3eminoma をテラ~ -'7と考えてよいかど
うか？に関LてP 文献的考察を加えて見たい．






































































as to maに於ても， この様な構造の混在は認めずp
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第27図第6例松果体. pinealoma様の像が強い 第28図第7例
部分．×200
第29図第7例小型細胞が多く p 定型的な mosaic 第四図第7例．間質が良く発達しP scirrhousな感







第34図第8例 「1民化栄が見られる. x 200 
第36図 第 9例 小型細胞を殆ど欠如するpinealoma



















第45図 Seminoma(Dixon & Mooreより〕．× 114
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